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School AnriTown Con Win Through rxjopprotion
As has been reported in this Bugle edition, school 

and ccmmunity projects for the Finer Carolina Program 
are well under way.

If plans.are carried out, there should be not only 
a change in the appearance of the town but a feeling of 
pride and achievement by those who work to reach the 
goals. This is the feeling often resulting from group 
cooperation.

And what about school improvements? The work of the 
seniors, the talked— of paved area, offering students a 
recreation area for skating, basketball, and other 
sports, and the possible resulting grass covered front 
yard should certainly improve the appearance of the 
school and develop school pride.

With everybody pulling together-students, faculty, 
parents, town poople-there is no reason why Bailey will 
not become a finer town whether it wins a thousand 
dollars or not.

Hew To Solve The S tu d y  Prob lem
All work anu no play may make Jack a dull boy, as 

the article on page 1 relates, but all play and no work 
will definitely not make him a bright one. Apparently, 
though, many B.H.S, students assume that an education 
can be obtained through play.

They are mistaken.
Former students have been heard, many times, expres

sing their regrets at not having studied harder in 
school, Ifliy wait until it is too late?

The student who doesn't plan to attend college 
should be interested in absorbing every particle of high 
school knowledge possible,* if anything, this student 
should be more interested than the one who plans to fur
ther his education.

"Cramming" for examinations is nearly a complete 
waste of time, because one seldom retains, for any 
length uf time, material memorized just for a day.
--------  How to inspire students

  ------------ -to study has bjen a prob-
B A IL E Y  B U G L E  lem of teachers' for many

years. Perhaps wh^n stu
dents will spend as much 

BAILEY, NORTH CAROLINA time doing honest studying
as they do making excuses 

FIRST PUBLISHED-1939 or trying to got out of
homework, the probl̂ ,m will 

PUBLISHED BY be solved,

JUNIOR ENGLISH CLASSES These are thy glorious
COMIffiRCXi'iL DEPARTMENT works: Parent of good!

Milton

Have You?

BEEN READING: The Bailey
news articles in the news
papers?
SEEN; B.H.S's sophomore 
gradruplets: Sara Peele, 
Diane Tapp, Sue Weaver, 
and Audrey Finch?
HEARD; Nancy Medlin tell
ing about her dreams? You 
should be glad she hasn't 
dreamed about you J 
Jimmy Dew's expression, 
"What makes you like that?" 
and Hilton Lamm's "If you 
don't believe me, ask me!"?
How v;ell Bailey students 
entertained at the bi
county F. H, A. rally?
Wayne Bunn's new name, 
"Whing"?
Any of the compliments Mr, 
Keen has been paying the 
band?
When the junior-senior 
banquet is coming off?? 
How about it, Mrs. Lassi
ter?
WOi'jJERED? K\nio will bo val
edictorian this year?
REALIZED? There are only 

36 more school days? (Is 
it really only that m?ny?)
The juniors want a jour

nalism class ntixt year?
COMPLIMENTED? The basket

ball players and the cheer
leaders for their diligent 
work this year?
NOTICED? The new trophy 
in the trophy case? Thanks 
go to Mr. Westall and the 
boys' basketball team.
How attractive Miss Ogles

by keeps the library?
How some boys can get all 
the girls to talk to them?
The way Nancy Joyner 

speeds around?
How clean Mr. Westall 
keeps his room?
Fannie Ruth Howell's 
friendly smile?
How classy Mr. Edwards 
drosses? Juniors


